Abstract: Objectives. In 2008 and 2013, the University of Massachusetts Medical School and the Massachusetts League of Community Health Centers surveyed community health center (CHC) primary care physicians (PCPs) to identify factors related to preparedness, recruitment and retention. The survey was repeated to determine the impact of Massachusetts health care reform. Methods. An online survey was sent to 677 PCPs at 46 CHCs. New questions addressed patient-centered redesign, language competencies, and interprofessional care. Results. With 48% responding, PCPs were significantly more prepared in 2013 to practice in a CHC. Intent to continue practicing in a CHC was related to age, length of time in practice, language skills, teaching, research, compensation, model of care, professional development, and practice goals. Conclusions. Outcomes illustrate opportunities to prepare medical students and residents for CHC careers and recruit and retain this vital workforce. Retention efforts must include teaching, administration, research, and professional development opportunities.
of what to expect as states work to insure more than 41 million non-elderly people through the 2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA). 2 In Massachusetts' first two years, 256,000 residents gained coverage through Medicaid expansion and subsidized insurance for low-income residents. 3 In tandem with this increase is the continued shortage of physicians, particularly in primary care. A 2013 survey of Massachusetts physicians from 15 specialties found that Family Medicine and Internal Medicine were two of four specialties experiencing a critical or severe shortage. 4 The Association of American Medical Colleges estimates that the supply of primary care physicians (PCPs) will fall short by up to 31,100 by 2025. 5 Community health centers (CHCs), an integral part of the health care system, provide high quality, cost-effective, and comprehensive primary care services to an estimated 22 million patients. 6 Community health centers are more likely than private practices to accept new and under-or un-insured patients, as they are required to provide services to all patients, regardless of ability to pay. 7 Massachusetts CHCs saw an increase in demand during the three years after state health care reform implementation, with visits to safety net clinics for non-emergent issues growing twice as quickly as similar visits to other settings. 8 The body of literature on recruitment and retention strategies of PCPs in underserved settings is small. A study by Odom Walker et al. found that PCPs were motivated by personal values related to serving a particular community or their own identity. 9 In addition, several studies indicate that exposure to rural settings or health professions shortage areas while in medical school or residency contributes positively to the likelihood of choosing to practice in such a setting. 10, 11 Retention of CHC physicians has been found to be influenced by the degree to which CHCs support their workforce. Hayashi et al. found that part-time status, access to wellness programs, and practicing in non-rural locations were significant factors for providers remaining at their current location as were practicing for longer than five years in an underserved location 12 and pursuing quality improvement (QI) and research opportunities. 13 , 14 Hayashi also found that workplace stress, exacerbated by a full-time schedule or isolated geographic location, reduced the likelihood of working in a CHC for significant lengths of time. While Title VII funding for training primary care physicians has been successful in increasing provider supply, many of these new clinicians are ultimately choosing nonprimary care careers. 15 In our 2008 survey of PCPs in Massachusetts CHCs, we sought to understand the decision-making in choosing to practice in a CHC-studying both recruitment and retention. 16 The current study aimed to understand the impact that local and national health care reform efforts may be having on recruitment and retention of PCPs compared with 2008 results. One of our key outcome measures was to identify the collection of factors most likely to predict retention over the next five years. medicine-pediatrics, and obstetrics/ gynecology. Residents, nurse practitioners, physician assistants and non-primary care physicians (e.g., psychiatrists) were excluded.
Data collection. The 170-item questionnaire was constructed to elicit information about: physician and practice demographic characteristics, medical education training and residency preparedness, participation in visa/ loan repayment programs, selecting a CHC practice, satisfaction with current practice arrangements, retention priorities, and future plans (survey available from the authors upon request). The questionnaire built upon our 2008 survey which was derived from relevant published literature. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Based on the most current literature discussing physician recruitment and retention, and in concert with on-going workforce policy initiatives, we added several items to reflect recent health care access and delivery activities, patient-centered medical home (PCMH) implementation, interprofessional and multidisciplinary team engagement, and language competencies. The current survey, which took approximately 20 minutes to complete, was piloted by community-based PCPs. Based on cognitive interviewing 23 with those PCPs (by phone), the survey was modified for final implementation.
Using a web-based survey development and data collection software application (SurveyMonkey, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) and accepted online survey methodology strategies, 24 an initial cover letter describing the study's purpose and the survey link were emailed to 677 PCPs. Guided by Dillman's Total Design Method, 25 two reminder letters were emailed to non-respondents and a final reminder phone call was placed to each CHC's medical director by MLCHC staff. Data collection took place between April and June, 2014. The study was approved by the University of Massachusetts Medical School Institutional Review Board.
The preparedness, recruitment, and retention variables in the survey were queried using five-point Likert scales from 1 being very important (very satisfied or very prepared) to 5 being not at all important (not at all satisfied or not at all prepared). Based on the distributions of these variables (and to mimic our 2008 methodology), responses were re-categorized into dichotomous variables with codes 1 or 2 (important, satisfied, prepared) versus codes 3, 4, or 5 (not important, not satisfied, not prepared). However, in the final query about the likelihood of career changes in the next five years, responses were categorized into likely (codes 1 or 2), uncertain (code 3) or not likely (codes 4 or 5), allowing us to assess those likelihood factors, with a special emphasis on PCPs uncertain about their future and what factors might be contributing to that uncertainty.
From our 2008 study, it was known that there might be high correlations between variables based on the themes of preparedness, recruitment, satisfaction, and retention. An exploratory factor analysis (using principal component analysis) was conducted to identify themes/ domains among these variable clusters. Cronbach's alpha reliability scores were computed to assess domain precision. Summary scores for several variable groupings (e.g., preparedness to practice upon residency completion) were computed. For some groupings, a summary score was computed; for other groupings, factor analyses identified a small number of independent factors representing individual questions (i.e., there was no single differentiated domain representing all variables). Based on the results identifying multiple domains from one cluster of variables, a secondary factor analysis was computed to confirm an overarching single latent domain for each variable set.
Data analysis. Frequency and percentile distributions were used to profile demo-graphic characteristics and responses to individual survey items. Bivariate analyses (chi-square tests, student t-tests, and one-way analyses of variance) were conducted to assess relationships between key variables and gender (male, female), race (White, nonWhite), ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic), age group (younger than 40, 40-49, 50-59, 60 years or older), years in practice (fewer than 5 vs. 5 years or longer as well as fewer than 10 vs. 10 years or longer), employment status (part-time vs. full-time), practice location (Boston vs. non-Boston), and specialty (family medicine vs. non-family medicine); only age and gender are reported herein due to the volume of analyses conducted. Bivariate analyses were also used to assess preparedness and recruitment variables with the likelihood of the PCP remaining in a CHC in the next five years. These analyses aided the selection of independent variables for inclusion in our multivariate regression analyses (using a p value of .20). Finally, tests of proportions were conducted to assess change from 2008 to 2013 among variables queried at both time points. A mixed model linear regression was performed assessing factors related to the domain of whether providers expected to be working in a CHC in the next five years (the outcome variable; a summary score of expectation to remain in their current CHC, any CHC, and continuing to work with underserved populations). Mixed models were used (with the CHC being a random effect variable) to incorporate variation due to clustering of respondents within CHCs. Using SAS V9.3 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC), a total of six regressions were conducted: 1) all participants; 2) all participants excluding those reporting a likelihood of retiring in the next five years; 3) all participants excluding those reporting a likelihood of retiring in the next five years and over the age of 60; 4) participants in current practice fewer than 10 years; 5) participants in current practice 10 years or longer; and 6) participants in current practice 10 years or longer, excluding those over the age of 60.
Once final regressions were computed, models were run controlling for the response rates among CHCs. As results did not change, response rate was not included in final models. Interaction terms were also included for gender and CHC region (Boston vs. non-Boston only) within each regression model. The interaction term for gender was not significant; however, it was significant for region in four of the six regression models. Thus, stratified regressions by region were computed for the first two models only as sample sizes among the subgroups precluded robust analyses.
Finally, one open-ended question at the end of the survey queried reflections on what respondents wanted to share about recruitment and retention at CHCs based on both prior and current experiences. These single item reflections were reviewed and thematically analyzed using strategies outlined by Patton.
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Results
Of the original 677 surveys emailed, 48 potential survey respondents were deemed ineligible (undeliverable, less than one-half of the survey completed, not a PCP, or no longer at the CHC). From the 629 eligible respondents, 301 completed surveys were submitted (representing 44 CHCs) for a response rate of 48%.
Limited data were available regarding non-responding PCPs. The CHCs in the eastern/metro-Boston region are generally part of provider networks while the CHCs in other areas are generally independent CHCs. Analyses of the response rate by region found significant differences. Boston-based PCPs were more likely to respond than those practicing in non-Boston based CHCs (X 2 =4.18, p<.05). In addition to region, we also analyzed response rates by CHC characteristics (using 2013 data) including: number of patients, number of medical visits, and select patient characteristics. Physicians in CHCs with at least a 50% response rate had a higher percent of uninsured patients (21.6%) compared with the lower responding CHCs (14.1% uninsured; z=-1.988, p<.05).
Sociodemographic and practice characteristics Predominantly, respondents were female (62%), over the age of 40 (70%), White (76%), non-Hispanic (83%), and practicing in the Greater Boston area (55%) ( Given increased immigrant and refugee populations seen in CHCs, the 2013 survey asked questions assessing language competencies. The PCPs reported acquiring non-English language skills in numerous ways and using these on a routine basis. For example, 35% grew up speaking this language. Nearly one-quarter (23%) learned their *Due to the large number of bivariate analyses computed, both for reporting purposes as well as identifying key independent variables for subsequent multivariate analyses, these are not reported herein in tabular fashion. However, complete tables are available from the manuscript authors. language skills via educational instruction, 10% overseas, and 13% 'on the job. ' For the non-English language used most often, the majority (82%) rated their ability to 'talk clearly and accurately with patients during interactions' as 'good' to 'excellent', and over three-quarters (77%) reported using this language 'several times a day. ' Over two-thirds (68%) reported that they use an interpreter in less than 25% of patient encounters.
Respondents who grew up speaking a non-English language were not significantly different by provider age or gender though ethnicity was significantly related to speaking additional languages (p=.001) but only among those who spoke only one additional language. Non-native English speakers were also more likely to speak one additional language (though not statistically significant). Providers identified as international medical graduates were significantly more likely to speak 2 or more non-English languages (p<.001). Lastly, new providers (i.e., those who completed residency training fewer than five years ago) were no more likely to speak any non-English languages compared with more seasoned providers (data not shown).
Medical education training characteristics. There were few differences noted between 2008 and 2013 among PCPs participating in visa or state/ federal loan repayment Figure 1) ; 2) practice in a CHC (82% compared with 75% in 2008; p=.03); 3) work with Medicaid insurance coverage (73% compared with 65% in 2008; p=.01); 4) work as a member of a multidisciplinary team (72% compared with 76% in 2008; not significant); and 5) work with non-English speaking patients (69% compared with 66% in 2008; not significant). Only preparedness to work as a member of a multidisciplinary team was reported less often in 2013 than in 2008, though this difference was not statistically significant. The significantly increased preparation for practice was more often observed by providers younger than 40 (data not shown), with no gender differences.
Factors related to selecting a CHC practice setting. In 2013, wanting to 'work for an organization whose mission I believe in' ranked highest and was rated 'important' by 89% (compared with 89% in 2008) (Figure 1 ). This was followed by: 1) serving an economically underserved population (83%; new question); 2) serving a culturally or linguistically minority population (60%; new question); 3) wanting to serve in a specific geographic region (60% compared with 63% in 2008); and 4) wanting to live near family (52% compared with 52% in 2008). These factors had increased importance for female PCPs but did not vary by age (data not shown).
Factors related to interviewing at CHC. Among the questions related to the importance of interviewing at the CHC, 'finding a site that met most of my professional needs and goals' was rated highest by PCPs (93% compared with 87% in 2008; p=.005). Highly rated also included: 1) understanding the community to be served (88% compared with 84% in 2008; p=.06); 2) interviewing with CHC leadership (84%; new question); 3) interviewing with other members of the clinical team (79% compared with 80% in 2008); 4) understanding the CHC's commitment to work/ life balance (79%; new question); and 5) understanding the CHC's commitment to my professional growth (69%; new question). While few PCPs noted inquiring about loan/ visa program acceptance in 2013 (26%), the percentage who did inquire was significantly higher than in 2008 (19%; p=.02). Some of the factors (e.g., 'understanding the CHC's commitment to my professional growth') were endorsed significantly more often among the youngest PCPs while other factors (e.g., 'understanding the CHC's commitment to work/ life balance') were endorsed significantly more often by both female and younger PCPs (data not shown).
Factors related to current CHC practice. As seen in 2008, PCPs in 2013 rated the CHC's mission as one of the most important factors in making their decision to join their current practice (89%) (Figure 1 ). Factors reported to be most 'important' included: 1) highly competent peer physicians (95%); 2) strong fiscal operations (95%); 3) teamwork of peer physicians (94%); 4) supportive CHC leadership (92%); 5) ability to maintain a work/ life balance (92%); 6) well trained support staff (90%); 7) opportunity to participate in professional development (90%); and 8) administration's support for clinical practice goals (87%). Significantly increased importance was reported in 2013 for administration's support for clinical practice goals (87% compared with 79% in 2008; p=.005), benefits package offered (77% compared with 50% in 2008; p<.001), CME benefits (75% compared with 52% in 2008; p<.001), and total compensation (69% compared with 58% in 2008; p=.003) (Figure 1 ). Among the factors reported as important, most were not significantly different by age or gender with the exception of work/ life balance needs-reported as more important among female and younger PCPs (data not shown).
After asking about the importance of these factors, PCPs were asked their level of satisfaction. Diversity of the patient population was rated highest in satisfaction in 2013 (88% compared with 82% in 2008; p=.02). High satisfaction was also reported for: 1) highly competent peer physicians (84%); 2) teamwork of peer physicians (83%); 3) mission and goals of the CHC (81%); 4) access to specialists (75%); and 5) opportunity to participate in professional development (72%). The recent respondents reported increased satisfaction with: their benefits package (63% compared with 43% in 2008; p<.001); CME benefits (61% compared with 41% in 2008; p<.001); total compensation (56% compared with 42% in 2008; p<.001); opportunities for research (50% compared with 36% in 2008; p<.001); opportunities for teaching (69% compared with 61% in 2008; p=.03); and administration's support for clinical practice goals (60% compared with 52% in 2008; p=.03) (Figure 1 ). Satisfaction factors were not significantly different by provider age or gender.
Retention strategies. Finally, PCPs were questioned regarding factors important in continuing to practice in a Massachusetts CHC. The highest ratings were: 1) work/ life balance (94%) ( Figure 1) ; 2) support staff or other operational support (90%); 3) informational technology (IT) infrastructure and support/ data analytics (87%); 4) support for professional development (83%); 5) reasonable on-call frequency (82%); and 6) compensation (82%). Many of these factors compared similarly with 2008; the only significant increase was the importance of support staff and other operational support (90% compared with 85% in 2008; p=.03) (Figure 1) . A number of factors were reported as less important in 2013. For example, a pension plan was reported to be of lesser importance (65% compared with 75% in 2008; p=.01) as was an increase in paid time off (54% compared with 62% in 2008; p=.04), increase in mid-level providers (32% compared with 41% in 2008; p=.02), and availability of flex-time/ job sharing (31% compared with 56% in 2008; p<.001). Productivity incentives were significantly more important among providers younger than 40 as were quality of care incentives and support for professional development. However, professional development was also rated as more important by female PCPs (data not shown).
Factors related to future shifts in careers. Providers were asked about the likelihood of changes in their current practice arrangements over the next five years. Respondents reported being most 'likely' to: 1) remain in their current discipline (92%); 2) continue to work with an underserved population (85%); 3) remain in Massachusetts (84%); 4) remain in their present CHC (64%); and 5) remain in a CHC somewhere (63%). There were very few differences in planning for the next five years between the 2008 and 2013 cohorts; the only significant difference was an increase in the percent of providers who indicated a likelihood of retiring (9% compared with 5% in 2008; p=.03).
Nearly one in five PCPs felt 'uncertain' about their future direction with regard to: remaining in a CHC somewhere (17%), remaining in their current CHC (16%), and moving out of clinical practice to a research or administrative position (18%). Significantly more providers noted an uncertainty with regard to moving into a CHC leadership role. When asked, "In the next five years, how likely is it that you will remain in your current CHC practice?", statistically significant differences were not found by either provider age or gender. When asked, "Where do you see yourself in 10 years?", fewer than one-half of the PCPs reported 'same place' (44% compared with 56% reporting 'somewhere else'); these percentages were neither significantly different between 2008 and 2013 nor were they different by age or gender in 2013.
Multivariate analysis. The main mixed-model regression analysis identifying factors related to the likelihood of PCPs continuing to work in a CHC and with underserved populations in the next five years included all respondents. Overall, physicians who were more likely to report intent to remain in a CHC were more likely to: 1) be younger; 2) be in practice 10 years or longer; 3) speak at least one non-English language; 4) report greater importance for research and teaching opportunities when first considering the CHC; 5) report less importance regarding compensation when making the decision to join their current CHC; 6) report increased satisfaction with the CHC model of care and the morale of their colleagues; and 7) report increased satisfaction with recognition of their professional development, clinical practice goals, and overall work (plus having a mentor and receiving regular feedback) ( Table 2) .
When excluding from this initial regression model PCPs who indicated intent to retire within five years, the results changed slightly. Intent to stay was significantly related to: 1) practicing in a Boston-based CHC; 2) being in practice 10 years or longer; 3) decreased importance for compensation when making the decision to join their CHC; 4) increased importance for the mission of the CHC and the diversity of the patient population; 5) increased satisfaction with compensation and benefits; 6) increased satisfaction with recognition and mentors; and 7) increased importance of being able to retain hospital and labor and delivery activities (Table 3) .
Since the bivariate analyses revealed many significant differences between those in practice less than 10 years and those with at least 10 years of experience, multivariate models were computed independently based on years in practice. Those in practice less than 10 years were more likely to report a likelihood to stay in a CHC in the next five years if they identified: 1) research and teaching opportunities as important when first considering CHC practice; 2) increased satisfaction with the CHC model of care and morale of colleagues; and 3) increased satisfaction with recognition of their work and mentoring/ feedback. These results differed when assessing those providers in practice 10 years or longer. Their reported likelihood of remaining in a CHC was significantly related only to age (those in the youngest age groups compared with providers 60 years of age or older) and satisfaction with recognition for their work and mentoring/ feedback opportunities (data not shown).
Provider gender did not interact significantly with the other variables in our models though CHC region interacted with several study variables. Boston-based PCPs reported an increased likelihood of remaining in a CHC if they were: 1) younger; 2) in practice 10 years or longer; 3) female; 4) reported importance of geography; and 5) satisfied with work recognition and mentoring/ feedback. However, PCPs in non-Boston-based CHCs reported an increased likelihood of remaining in a CHC if they were: 1) White; 2) working full-time; 3) valued the importance of interviewing with the CHC's leadership and clinical team; 4) reported the mission of the CHC and diversity of the patient population as important; 5) satisfied with the CHC model of care and morale of colleagues; 6) satisfied with work recognition and mentoring/ feedback; and 7) reported staff support, IT, and patient-tracking systems as important issues (data not shown). While there were some minor differences among the independent variables of interest, the one variable that was significantly related to an increased likelihood of remaining in a CHC across all regression models was an increased satisfaction with work recognition and mentoring/ feedback. Summary of PCP reflections. As in 2008, PCPs were asked to reflect on their experiences in an open-ended fashion; more than 70 responded. A theme analysis of these qualitative comments revealed 11 categories (similar to 2008) and 152 themed responses, including: CHC structure and systems (n=22), compensation and benefits (n=22), workload (n=20), resources (n=17), administration (n=15), lifestyle (n=15), support staff (n=11), residency training (n=9), loan repayment (n=8), CHC mission (n=7), and professional development (n=6). Providers were quite articulate about the stresses of their work environment while readily acknowledging collegial skills and supports, the importance of their work, and the uniqueness of patient needs. Below is a snapshot of these reflections: 
Discussion
As with our 2008 survey, the results from 2013 inform policy makers and CHC leadership about characteristics and opinions of current CHC PCPs with respect to training, recruitment, and retention. Moreover, the findings provide practical information that suggests best practices with respect to stabilizing the safety net physician workforce. While some results confirm impressions of leaders in the fields, others are somewhat surprising and at odds with other studies describing the PCP workforce. Characteristics of physician responders. Consistent with characteristics in other primary care settings, women and family physicians were over-represented in our respondents. The majority of responders were significantly older than those in 2008 and were also at their CHC longer. Most were working full-time; those working parttime were often incorporating other activities alongside clinical work (e.g., research, teaching, hospital care, etc.).
Remaining stable was the participation in visa and federal/ state loan repayment programs. This affirms the importance of loan repayment as a recruitment and retention strategy. Physicians in 2013 were twice as likely to discuss the availability of loan repayment at the time of their CHC interview compared with 2008. This may reflect knowledge of the recent increased state and federal loan forgiveness programs for providers to serve underserved populations.
The high proportion of responders who trained in Massachusetts and the Northeast is also consistent with studies indicating a higher likelihood of practice within some proximity, and with familiarity, to the site where residents trained.
10,27-29 Geographic region, practicing in a familiar setting, and proximity to one's family were not rated as high when selecting employment location compared to the CHC's mission and opportunities for professional development.
The number of PCPs proficient in non-English languages was significantly higher in 2013. This speaks to the responsiveness to changing CHC patient demographics. The prevalence of providers who reported speaking Spanish significantly increased. The vast majority self-rated their language skills as 'good' to 'excellent' and over three-quarters of providers noted using their language skills 'several times a day'. Less clear is the extent to which physicians self-reporting language fluency are able to conduct patient care accurately without a qualified interpreter. CHCs may need to consider whether 'false fluency' may create risk for errors in communication that could significantly affect patient experiences and safe care. 30 It remained reassuring that most PCPs reported adequate training for CHC practice. The higher proportion of those who completed residency in the past 10 years reporting increased preparedness likely reflects changes in training, with more emphasis on cultural proficiency, relationship building and communication skills, as well as team management of chronic illnesses. Family physicians were significantly more likely to report preparedness for CHC practice, reflecting that many of this specialty's residency programs serve vulnerable populations. Among FM residencies in Massachusetts, a majority of residents provide over one-third of their training in primary care continuity practice in CHCs.
Compared with 2008, slightly fewer providers reported working full-time and fewer still reported patient care duties of 25 hours or more each week. This may be explained in part by the fact that 80% of responders reported being involved in administration, teaching, research and consultations. The proportion of full-time physicians seeing a reduced schedule of patients and the reported reduction in teaching may also relate to their involvement in health care reform/ PCMH transformation projects and electronic medical record implementation. As noted in our baseline study, given the high salaries of physicians and likelihood of lost clinical revenue, this has significant implications for the financial health of CHCs.
Recruitment factors important to employment decisions. One of the most gratifying, validating and consistent findings is that "working for an organization whose mission I believe in" was the most important factor in choosing to work in a CHC. This was complemented by high ratings in "serving an economically underserved population" and "serving a culturally or linguistically minority population. " Important in the interview process was meeting with CHC leadership and the clinical team, and understanding the CHC's commitment to work/ life balance as well as to professional growth. These latter factors, rated as important by at least three-quarters of respondents, support the interest and commitment providers have to complementing clinical activities with research, teaching and administration.
Massachusetts CHCs are interested in providing clinical practicums as resources allow building the primary care pipeline before residency. Several Massachusetts medical schools have increased or added course work in social justice and community health, and have emphasized the challenge of equity in healthcare delivery and health outcomes. Many schools are fostering interprofessional team work in understanding the population health concerns of vulnerable populations. These are promising trends in re-organizing medical school education to build and maintain interest in primary care, specifically in care to the underserved in community health settings.
Given the many changes in practice, a number of factors were queried regarding importance to providers when deciding to join their CHC. Though 'mission' continued to be rated as most important, other factors were rated as very important-clearly reflecting these changes. These included highly competent peer physicians, strong fiscal operations, teamwork, supportive leadership, work/ life balance, well trained support staff, opportunities for professional development, and administration's support for clinical practice goals.
When comparing factors over time, it was interesting to note that five years later, total compensation, benefits packages and CME benefits were rated as important among a significantly larger percent of providers (in deciding to join their CHC); interestingly, they simultaneously reported being satisfied with these factors. The percentage of providers rating these as important, however, was lower than the ratings given to factors such as mission, competency of peer physicians, teamwork, supportive leadership, and other items reflecting new models of care. These factors have implications for CHCs engaged in PCP recruitment. Factors identified as most important during recruitment (and ones for which satisfaction is also present) seem to be within the purview of the CHC's leadership.
Retention factors. As seen in 2008, it is sobering that: 1) 20% of the 2013 responders reported that they were unlikely to remain in their current CHC in the next five years; and 2) that an additional 16% were uncertain about their short-term plans. The results are even more startling in response to PCPs' future plans (in 10 years); over one-half (56%) reported that they would be working someplace else. These results are likely affected by the larger proportion of respondents who reported plans to retire in the next five years, nearly double that seen in 2008. This trend is likely to continue with the baby boomer population aging out of the workforce. Given the reduced number of medical students choosing primary care, an aging primary care workforce is particularly threatening to CHCs.
Work/ life balance was the highest rated retention factor among responding providers, followed by importance of support staff, operational support, IT infrastructure and data analytics, support for professional development, and compensation. Many of these factors were also rated as being significantly more important when associated with specific characteristics (e.g., age and gender). This provides additional opportunities for CHC administrators to fine tune their recruitment and retention efforts.
Implications for recruitment and retention practices. We hypothesized that health care reform and primary care transformation efforts in Massachusetts CHCs may result in improved intentions to practice in CHCs. While the results indicate little change from 2008, CHCs should take heart that they are on the right track, since most physicians indicated that factors associated with true transformation are indeed important for both recruitment and retention. Foundational to PCMH transformation is the development of an integrated primary care team with each member conducting work maximizing their level of training. This culture shift, which places the patient at the center of the team, is an arduous process, requiring multiple failed experiments to "get it right. " Results indicating a smaller percentage of responders feeling prepared to work in fully integrated teams likely represent an appreciation of the complexity of transformation efforts. [31] [32] [33] Regarding recruiting physicians who are likely to develop their career at a CHC, leaders should be interested in applicants who emphasize shared mission and values. When assessing all factors collectively, the characteristics that were most predictive of remaining in a CHC include age (younger physicians), length of time in practice (those practicing 10 years or longer), and language competencies (speaking at least one non-English language in clinical practice). Beyond provider characteristics, the many factors investigated in relation to retention were narrowed to providers having nonclinical interests in research and teaching as well as a greater satisfaction with employee morale, the CHC model of care, recognition of clinical practice goals, professional development, and the availability of mentoring and feedback. Once these variables were taken into consideration, compensation, while important in making a decision to join a CHC, was no longer significant. Collectively, these issues are complex, particularly in organizations which typically have very narrow operating margins.
Community health centers should embrace the teaching health center concept as new providers report being more prepared for CHC practice based on their residency training. This model addresses concerns seen in the literature about financial support for physicians who teach while providing passionate role models for residents. 13, 34 The importance of peer physicians to retention was seen strongly in the open-ended comments provided by over 70 physicians. It was evident that talented physicians who share the CHC's mission and commitment to a diverse and underserved population are bonded. When retention is jeopardized among individual providers, it risks the larger CHC workforce. Independent studies [12] [13] [14] all confirm the need to bring together mission-driven providers with opportunities that address the non-patient care interests of this workforce (i.e., opportunities for research, teaching, and QI as well as work/ life balance, part-time status, and professional development). Mission may bring providers to CHCs, but without addressing retention, many physicians, especially new graduates, may choose to move to other settings.
Massachusetts CHCs have been able to participate in several provider retention initiatives which hold promise for guiding physicians into building careers at CHCs and increase engagement and support from their administration leadership. In addition to increased loan repayment efforts, a strategy successfully deployed is the "Provider Special Projects Initiative" which annually awards small grants to proposals submitted by providers with support of their CHC executive director and medical director. These one-year projects provide PCPs, for example, with the opportunity to complete an innovative clinical intervention, pursue a mini-fellowship in a sub-specialty, or enroll in a language immersion program. The opportunity to explore these interests supports professional development as well as a funded break from clinical practice demands. The program has fostered retention, with 75% of the recipients still at their CHC when surveyed four years later. Most importantly, these awardees expressed optimism regarding their ability to build leadership career paths at their health centers or engage in other research or QI initiatives.
Limitations. While the response rate and distribution of responders was representative of physicians practicing in Massachusetts CHCs, there is limited data on nonresponders, raising the possibility of bias. The higher response rate among Boston-based physicians compared to physicians in smaller western Massachusetts CHCs may reflect higher patient care demands and less time for surveys in smaller sites. Overall, our results may not be generalizable to other regions of the country since only physicians practicing in Massachusetts CHCs were surveyed.
With respect to factors important to recruitment, it is possible that physicians with longer employment in the CHC may be inaccurate in their recollection of the factors particularly important to earlier employment decisions. However, "big picture" factors relating to values and motivators for employment are probably accurate.
Conclusion. Massachusetts has often been at the forefront of advancing the importance of CHCs and their mission while also leading health care reform. While noting the limitations of this study, the feedback and insights from practicing PCPs in Massachusetts CHCs can inform CHC advocates, executive leadership, policy makers, and educators nationally as they design and implement primary care training, workforce initiatives, and practice redesign.
The aging of this vital workforce and the ten-year retention estimates are concerning. Efforts to promote teamwork, work/ life balance, and good employee morale are important for recruitment and retention, and PCPs increasingly recognize the importance of skilled support staff. To retain the third of the workforce that has been at CHCs for fewer than five years, compensation, productivity incentives, and quality of care incentives are of increased importance and benefits must be periodically reviewed and adjusted.
Nationally, the need for a larger, skilled, diverse, and compassionate CHC primary care workforce is at a critical juncture given the aging of the workforce and the small numbers of medical students and residents choosing to enter and remain in primary care. This challenge, and the feedback from PCPs currently working in CHCs, under-scores the need for: support for medical schools and CHCs to provide opportunities for medical students to learn in the community from PCPs that are passionate about their work and who model the CHC mission; reform of graduate medical education funding priorities and the continuation of training grants which favor curricular innovations aimed at preparation for careers caring for underserved populations; continual training for students, residents, and practitioners about interprofessional team-based care; and creative recruitment and retention programs that financially recognize and reward a provider's commitment to the CHC. Finally, what is needed is innovative and passionate CHC leadership committed to addressing the changing interests and needs of an aging and more diverse primary care workforce who remain committed across the generations to the CHC mission and patient population.
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